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Pecan Show Set For
r-iO -•

'Cisco Dec. 9 -1 0 The R anger times
The third annua! Eaatlantl 

< ounty Paran Show all! b . hold 
at Ctiro Friday and Saturday, 
Docombor i  and 10, under the

. The  
Pathfinder

By L « «  Harr

The man rame to ioatall t h e  
hlllhitlle’. new TV »«t.
TV  mao: Now thi* I pointing to 
the antenna) will have to go on 
the roof.

W ife: It’a like I been telling you 
7.oke. Now we got to put a roof 
on the haute.

| au.pire* of the Ciaeo Chamber 
of Commerce. County Agent J 
M Cooper will direct the ►how

Judging will be Saturday, De
cember 1 0 .

"A .  you begin to luirve.t your 
nuU in the next few weak, plaa.e 
keep the pecan *how in mind and 
«nve back wme of your beat pa 
perihelia and native seedling, alao 
to exhibit," aaid Mr. Cooper.

‘ 'Eastland County has wme of 
the heat pecan soil to be found 
anywhere and pecans in the years 
ahead could become one o f tbe 
most important crops. It is up tt> 

I us to boost this crop and the com 
ing show ia only one means of 

1 doing so.
"W e solicit your help and In 

fluence in helping to make the 
I coming show the best one we 
have ever had in the county."
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District Scouts Set 
Banquet A t

Sticking our nose deep into the 
high school state football playoffs 
we picked eight o f ten teams cor 
rectly the past weekend for an 
.Aon total. Actually we did throw 
in three Southwest Conference 
tussels for measure. The two I os 
an* that went against our percent- 
age mar gain was McCamey's 14-7 
victory over Oxona and Texas Uni
versity's stunning upset over A IM

Hanger . defensive minded Bull
dogs, who have only had six points 
scored on them in the past six con 
tests, take on another old foe at 
home Saturday in a contest which 
now either means life or death for 
the contenders.

MrCamey. who rode last week ! 
into the regional fracas with their 
victory over Oxona, represents a 
completely different team than the : 
Bulldogs faced last week against j 
Albany, who relied mostly on quirk 
shock in the opening minutos of j 
their previous contests. Where Al 
bany was small, MrCamey is big 
Where Albany was fast but er 
ratic, MrCamey ia powerful ami 
determined.

Without an official starting 
lineup for the MrCamey eleven.
It is still doubtful that Hanger has 
fared a line so large in their trn 
previous outings. MeCamey's 14-7 
victory over Oxona Saturday was| 
I 'indication o f their power.
• r ip  .the big MrCamey line, who 
4 Bbeen successful in tearing and 
chi wing holes in the enemy's front 
wall for its backs to fall into isn't 
enough, they have more. In fact, 
they have three complete teams, 
any of which is capable of match
ing weights with the Bulldogs.

One thing for certain, the Bull
dogs took a terrible moral victory 

~ tm tr ’Albany Thursday i f tH M M  
here. The Lion fans were probably 
the moat boastful and positive 
group that has followed any group 
doing battle with the Bulldogs. No 
reason to elaborate on the disap
pointed group that left Hanger 
late on the fateful afternoon.

Naturally they had reason to be
lieve that their undefeated team, 
with nearly a perfect season rec
ord, could outrun the Bulldogs, 
who only casually recall their 
opening tie with Mineral Weils and 
their 19-l.‘l defeat at Winters three 
games later. But the final 20-6 
score was pure satisfaction for the 
Ranger fan who had heard the 
Lion's roar for a full week prior 
to the bi-district clash.

Doak Walker, the little man who 
fooled the pros ( more than 400 
points worth in six years) is re
tiring at the end o f this Nationsl 
Football league season. The all- 
around great back is profiled in the 
current issue o f Sport magazine 

,-which also features him on its 
rover. Sport it at (he newsstands 
now.

Regional Hit 
Tickets Go On 
Sale Wednesday

’ Reserved tickets for the Kangcr- 
McOamey regional clash will be | 
put on sale at the school office 
Wednesday morning beginning at 
8 a.in., G. B. Kush, superintendent | 
of schools said here Usiay.

Kush aakl that the tiikel* would 
he sold in the same nvnner as 
those distributed for the Albanv. 
contest Thursday. That is, only re
serve tickets will be sold prior to \ 
game time and both the reserve 
and general admission tickets w ill! 
cost < 1.(0  each.

The ». >rve tickets will also go 
on salr i v  MrCamey at the same 

'Vine. Mfore than 894 reserve 
tickets tt-ere sent there today.

DaLaon District 
Bond Meeting 
Set In January

The all-district high school hand, 
chosen recently' i t  Comanche, will 
meet in mid-January at IV  1 con 
and most o f the program for that; 
event was selected in n meeting this 
week at Kangfr.

Hanning the program were 
three b*mlma«t*re- Howard E. 
Gill of Ikutland, Ernest Repara of 
lie Iron and Fred Baumgardner of 
Ranger. The district band's first 
concert will be at the Dv Leon 
meeting. 1

The bend will rehearse In day- 
Wne Marietta and the concert ia ta 

'be given that night.

Boone Carroll Yarbrough

FJLA Makes 
Final Beau 
Selection Here

Boone Carroll Yarbrough was 
runoff winner in the annual elec
tion for F. H. A. Beau at Hunger 
High School.

Boone is a popular sophomore 
student and a member o f the Bull
dog football squad. He was t h e  
freshman candidate in the F. H. A. 
contest that year and he is a mem. 
her o f the M Y.F., a church org
anisation.

A dinner will be given in his 
honor and other guests will in
clude the three other candidates 
who were Robert Watson, Charles 
Bonney and Charles David Wol
ford.

The selection o f an F. H. A. 
Beau is based on the qualities of 
personality, good manners, friend
liness, high character and pleas
ing appearance.

Letters To 
Santa Start 
Early Here

Santa Claus letters, an old fav
orite with the Ranger Times, have 
begun rolling in for publication, 
without even a hint, thus making 
it seem that the practice is equal
ly appealing to the younger set 
who each day more and more anti
cipate the guardian o f the north 
pole ami his annual visit.

First letters to be received in 
the Times office were signed by 
William W.-»de Warren, I’am Den
nis and another signed simply, 
"Kohbye."

The letters:
Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little hoy age seven. I 

have been pretty good, but I w ill1 
try and he better from now until 
Christmas. Here is what I would 
like to have. A bicycle, horse, 
shoes, house coat, building blocks. 
Thunk you Santa. I love you.

William Wade Warren

Dear Santa,
I am a little girt, six years old. 1 

I have been a pretty good girl this 
year. Would you please bring me 
a tiny tears doll and a buggy. 
I’ leasc don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls.

Love,
Pam Dennis

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I a ant 

a new pair o f roller skates.
Kohbye

The annuul meeting of the 
Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held 
Thursday, December 8, in Hotel 
Brown wood in Brownwood. The 
banquet will be at 7 p m., a ladies 

i night affair.
Over 20U Scouting leaders ami 

wive* are expected to hear Harold 
D. Herndrii of San Antonio give 
the nrnin address. Mr. Herndon is 

j an active leader in his church, Ki- 
wains Club, oil industry and city 

• government in San Antonio. Hr 
is president of Alamo Council, 
Roy Scouts o f America.

A l*e -He-a me;, ng of tire coun
cil h i d n.nmb-r* wdl be held at 
6 pm. in Hotel Bruwnwood with 
I),. T. t . Graves, Cohilhwai.e, 
pie.ideat of the e giit - county 

#

Local Woman 
Chosen For 
Baptist Board

Mm. Ralph K. Park ins has been 
elected to the State Baptist Train
ing Union Executive Board by the 
General Convention meeting in 
Abilene last week. She will serve 
for two years.

Mrs. Perkins is an "approved 
elementary teacher" and has serv
ed with the state department for 
a number of years In 1963 The 
First Baptist Church Elementary 
IVpnrtment, under the director 
ship o f Mrs. Perkins prepared the 
Program Materials for three 
months for the three departments. 
These programs are used in 
churches over some 30 states and 
in many foreign countries.

Dr. T. C. Gardner, Executive 
Secretary of the Training Union 
Department was very compliment
ary concerning the honors received 
at Hardin Simmons University. Hr 
said, “ We are proud to have Mrs. 
Perkins on our Executive Board. 
She received the highest grades 
her junior year in college that had 
been made up to that time. She 
has done a marvelous work in The 
First Baptist.Utueoh «J*Rancor "

The local church came in for ad
ditional honors with the Junior 
liepartment o f Training Union, 
directed by Mrs. J. C. Carter, pre 
paring the Junior programs for 
the month o f Marrh, 196*1. The 
pastor prepared the General As
sembly programs for Marrh 1966 
John Perkins served as a personal 
page for Dr. Gardner during the 
sessions o f the convention.

R. A. Holliday 
Suffers Heart 
Attack Today

R. A. Holliday, 40, o f Ranger 
is “ renting comfortably at Ranger 
General Hospital following a heart 
attack at hi* service * tat ion on 
r.S. Highway HO thin morning

The attack was his second it 
less than two year*. He was 
stricken 18 months ago at £ 1  Faso 
while driving a truck.

Holliday, recognising the symp
tom.-* of the attack was able to 
call for assistance before he was 
stricken.

council presiding. Report* o f ac
tivities for the year will be made 
and election o f officer* for 1 M<» 
wit! highlight the business session.

During this hour, the ladies 
will have a reception and pro 
grain.

Reservation must be completed 
hy Dec. S and are being made 
through local Scout official* or 
at the Boy Scout office in Brown 
wood.

*‘The Boy Scout movement in 
our area has had an ouDtanding 
growth in membership thi* year,
"k " i*  2*> r*nr Fs*e, gain, and now 
otr» sboui boys In HI

Sc.'iitlrg *in:ts*M arrant ng to W. 
Doyle drives, Stephen villa, who

eW-rr an o f organization and 
extension.

. N'unte oua Fuxtland County 
Scout era ami their Indies are ex
pected to be among those attend
ing the annual event at Brown 
wood

Endowment Fund Proposal 
To Be Studied Here Thursday

HAROLD O HERNDON

Sixteen Teams 
Set For Cla$s A 
State Playoffs

Second round ( ’lass A football 
playoffs take on another weekend 
of seriou. business for the state 
flag, which find Ranger still in 
the running, after initial elimina
tion was transacted "Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday last week

With Its teams yet remaining in 
the running, four widely scattered 
contests will attract the most at 
tention in the Class A te*t.

Locally, the winner o f the Me- 
Carney - Ranger fracas Saturday 
should have an easier go next 
week against the winner o f the 
Stinnett - Hale Center contest.

The-South Texas spotlight will 
be focused on the Hondo Hebbron- 
ville meeting at Fxlfurria* Friday 
night The two central Texas pow
er*, Franklin and Luling meet at 
Ruling Friday night and Vander
bilt Industrial, with a per-feet 1 1-0 
record, clashes with Deer I'ark 
Friday.

Only Chillicothe, who meets 
Rockwall at Wichita Falls Friday, 
matches Vanderbilt's perfect 1 1  0 
record.

However, Chillicothe'.* chance* 
of advancing to the playoff* ate 
not considered too highly.

McCamev has been rates! »uimi> 
ber one by most sports writers 
throughout the state.

. . .  Happened in That Other W ar

Humorous Story Is 
Recounted By Clerk

Gradual Warmup, 
Rain Expected 
Next Three Days

Temperatures are evueiled to 
warn up ilur.iig the next two
da/* as a cold truught that moved 
into this area Sunday afternoon 
pushed temperature.* down to near 
Cu before dawn today.

Highest temperature today Is ' 
expected to reach into the mid 

' oO* and descend lo the low 30* 
tonight. High W i-due .-day wdl be 

i in the tlds.
It wx* biting rohl ami blustry 

1 over most of the eastern half o f 
the nation Monday, and generally 

' chilly elsewhere.
The cold front moved into the 

Kastland County ar«ui -Sunday af- j 
ternoon on the hr«-b o f a howling 
dust storm that ? retched far into 
central Tex** b> Moi. lay rrorr ii.r

The front brought snow flurries 
. in a band from the Northern I Main.* 
euitsard through the Upper Mi 
ftiiwippi Valle, the Great I-ahes 
region, the Ohio Valley and the 
New Kngtand state*. Light ra” 
fell over the Pacific Northv,r-t 
and freezing rain or snow flyr 
rie* fell over the northern Rock 
»es

Long distance forecaster* ex 
pect rain cloud* to move Into the 
are«* Thursday, touching o ff a po* 
sihle shower churn

Bulldogs Meet 
McCamey 2 P.M. 
Here Saturday

The Ranger Bulldog* were 
guaranteed of another football 
game at home when llrt'amey
•tpwMgd Oxona 14 *T IV T  <ff>
tricCCla*'* A football cta.vh Sat 
unlay.

There was no dispute as to 
where the Ranger-McCamry reg 
ionul contest would be played a 
no negotiations ware required.

In I9f>d, when the Bulldog* 
brought home the state title thev 
lost a coin flip to McCamey and 

, had to play there. ThJg year noth 
] ing was required except for of 
finals from Ranger to set Die rite

InteiM'holastic league rule* re- . 
qulred the playoffs to be rompiet 
ed w ith a different boat team each 

■meeting.
Both schools decided that the 

game would be p!a>ed at 2 prn 
Saturday Bulldog Stadium will 
he the site o f the post-season

Father County 
Citizen Laid To 
Rest On Monday

II P. Guinn. 86, father of Y\ F.
Guinn, Duperintendent o f the cen
tral Texas Division of Humble 
Ripe Line Company, died Saturday 

| in Houston after a senou* illness 
I of six w eek* Mr. Guinn retired 
several year* ago from hi* timber 

I busmen*.
Mr and Mu. W P Guinn left 

Saturday for Houston,
Funeral flffvkM  were held Mon 

day afternoon at Height* Funeral 
Home in Houston. Burial w:. in a 
Houston Cemetery.

*
ARMY SNOWMEN—UJ. Arm, uiUnUjmrn. dreurd In whiu 

M rU « an4 ( lo r * ,  lb* lat»»t in r*lno*«*,rd  arctic .u l.r-rl.lhm i, 
man a llxht machine fan outya.l In drfrnar uf the *arl, approach 
ar.a la tha I ruled M ale, ihr A lamb a t'a

Pharmacy Burglary 
Nets Cash, Narcotics

o f street 
w, casually

roke into Swanr>> I ’hannacy or 
la.n Btrryl at 11 :* «  Saturday 
igbt and stole ami undisclosed 
mount of narcotics and $ 10 0  in

Fntrance was gamed through 
k* front door, police said.
Taken was a drawee, fray* the

S.irmacy room containing t h e  
■n ot ' * and |I(H) left in the cash 
»gi«ter for use Sunday morning
I'»ilice said that nothing else had 

n*b touched, leaving the impre* 
the city police. Teas

said that he 
bv the front

•once and 
• leaving 
tig *  box

i***ler his arm wdule a second man
kahed if» a car in f runt of the
»u<ldmg with the ntetof running
• The youtji ^i»d tkust the pair
ped away when the xecorul man
i ith the b«»* entered1 the irar

He was nut able tn givt» the U »
rnforepment officer* B1V tic-4 (Ip
ion o f Ibe (w e  mefi and was not
‘ertain o f hi* desci 
ar in which they fl

ripXWM
ed

n o f the

Hiail block*’ were set Ujp at Dvr-
demofta, Br*-ck*nridge, Fa*tland 
and east o f Ranger on l ’  S. Hirh 
way 80 within -minutes o f the 

k., r Jim Ktdilrdl "o f ltrr,k*n. llu r*U ry  but «•  y<A »rr*»t»
the laud, land county 
fire that the Burglar* 
4 the robbery, 
ir old youth of Ranger,

Santa Claus 
Coming Here 
December 8

■ fita Claus will make his an- 
I appearance in Ranger at 3

Thursday, fo  M. J I Mr 
b, chairman of the Chamber 
'ommerce's Christmas opening 
mittee, »atd here today.
■ nta will make hi* trek from 
intersection on l S Hq

have boeo made.
Willard Swaney, owner o f the 

I phi irmary. and la«t to leave Sat - 
' unlay night, had departed ouly -'iO 
minute* earlier.*- He reported to po 

|fi(V that he fett a r ir  had follow. 
J i»d him to H - house The reporl wa* 
| tineoafimHPd, however.

Patrolmen John Shook a • d 
* Don Hu tier, on duty at the time of 
the hu’ glary, were on the hsi'H 
side o f the city making a regular 

{ residential check, when the mb 
bery yra* reported.

Police advocate that the rob
ber* were famtiar with their uper* 
tion and waited until the p*»trol 
car Had the track* before
entering the build'ng

Two Stephenville 
Men Fined 
Here Monday80 past the O K Grocery and

M.irk* t on Mam Street atop i__
the city's fin* truck* After the Two StephenviUe men paid 
ride up Mitin SUcct, he wdl pa**-’* fin, * totaling $40 70 here Mon 
out Christina# sacks, full o f candy, d«v morning after their release 

. nut* and fruit, from an office In from jail.
city hull. The two men were arrested

There will he no par ole for thi* Sunday night, (hie I•«Id a $Zo fine 
year'* event, it ha he *n decided, for “ drunk in car," and the sec-

I'hripWm. In-Min, and d.-r ara- • " '1- «  » > »  fi" "  fo* " ' l,unk" 
lion* will In* strung beginning to-
I.,1 M and th* I- foot Santa <T*u* TV  HEADQHARICRS
u be renal im  ’ «•! thi i ’.c of Admiral. Philco, Zenith
the de nek on Main Street I. A J StdPPI V CO

7-

B R A IN  W A V C - B r ,  la ln 'i nun- 
talar ot labor S ir  W all** 
Moru-kton. haan'l «onc m lor a 
i  any ntaihod ol cu/lu iR  bn  
•iiaijlil*aa-a-pok*r hair Hr I 
>ubmitiln| W teal run at a
briia*travr f»rord »» Ourin, 
uiM-nino rn ffiw n m  at a manUI 
baalUi cxiuUl in Untdua.

Mrx. Jt-vir-ll liravu , rlr-rk o f 
T i m > Uii-al Board No. 36, So 
lorliva S*r>iro, In tho Fotroloum 
Buildinir, ha. romo ar-rona a  hu- 

\ moniui arroiint of th« rxporionrn 
o f a xoMirr in World War I. who 

iarii*d "Think Army Ilf* l.-nxh 
tho»» daya?" Say* ho:

“ I am one of th« fallow, who 
madr iho worlrl -afo lor Demo,- 
racy. I fmqrhi and I f >UKht and I 

, (ouirht *— bul 1 had to go any
way I wa* railed ia riaiu- A. Ti.e 

, next timr: I want to be ia Clwi# 
B. he here when they tre and when 

| they rome har k 1 remember w hen 
! I re|riiteied. I wont up to the /Ir ak 
and the man in rharpe wa* my 

i milkman. He wa* bold enough to 
ink, 'What'* your name?' 4 aaid, 
'You know my npme,' M oat’* 
tour name?' he barked, *0 I teld 

i him Auaiiat Ghilda. He taid, ‘A (e  
1 ou alien?’ I mid, *No, I feel

j "The next day I went to rai p, 
I R'leaa they rltdn't think I *ot,trl 
live long The firal latiow I -a*

b o a t s  41 MOTORS 
Maria# H.odqaor1.r,

L  4k J SUPPLY

wrote on my card 'Flying Cotp e.' 
I went a little further and nome 
fellow raid, 'Look What the wind 
- bln,-m; in ’ I -aid, 'W 1 1, noth

ing. The draft ia doing It.' On the 
aer-ond morning the) .- it rlothr* 
on me. What an outfit. Ar nun a* 
you are In It, you thi-. < you ran 
fight anybody. They '.aw two 
*I|A — too i-mal! ami ipn large. 
I paaeed an officer all Iroi-el .. p 
..nth a funny holt and all the 
rtu ff. lie  raid, railing after me, 
'Didn't you noUcc my uniform 
when you pa**e.l*' I - ltd, 'Ye*, 
whnt arq you kicking abo.it f Look 
what th*> gava m g’

"C iree  day* later we naileo for 
Prance. .Marching down the pier 
I had more lur k I had .> tergran? 
who aluttoryd ga-l^it t. jfc him no 
long to *ay 'Halt' that 27 o f u* 
marrhoii acorboard. The* pullet 
u* Out and lined u* up >r. the pier 
end the captain came by and raid, 

tthmlinued on Page 6)

BE S l ’RF. s r r
D m  Ploeem i Otdk-CaSRIar 

Caatl.ad
Qwalrly Care at Volume Price#

TIPPED WITH COURAGE -PoUe victim Mcrlr Chlaholm. 28. turn* page* of a novol with aid of 
a plaxtli, rubhet-lipped wand In hei St Paul. Minn., home The pretty wife and mother, a one- 
lime mmmeretnl aitirl. ha* teamed to paint with a hnndi held in her teeth. She turn* out print
ing*. portrait* and earluriv* t prutm* 4 cant* "mouth-ptuntr-d t-y Mcilr "  Im r td the thouaand* 
ft* w-heen the day of prim vaccine* came tear late. *hc live* much cd the tune in a portable, l-edtidr 

rquipi-r-d with a ch»*t-worn reapigalot

Exes Will 
Convene 
For Plan

Approval and recommen
dation of a practical endow* 
ment plan for Ranger Junior 
College will lie the basis on 
w hich the Endowment Advis
ory Committee will meet 

1 Thursday at 7 p.m.
The Ex-Students Aasocia*

1 tion Committee will also 
meet with the endowment 
committee for a Joint discus
sion and review of the pro- 
poaal.

An endowment plan has 
been developed and will be 
submitted to the Joint com
mittees for review and ap
proval The plan, when ap
proved w ill then be recom
mended to the president and 
board of regents for adop
tion.

Thr nurraaaful oaporicnre of •
1 nunibvr of Trxa* collage* i* being 
utilixod a* the principal baai* on 
which the plan ia being developed.
There college* have attributed
1 heir lucre** In accumulating up 
to -everal million dollars in that? 
Fiwlmrsitnl  to tho loam work a f
th^ir hoard of r?g*nU, Ihr work
ing rormiuttroft, ami othrr ifttor-
••riwl rititon*.

Hundreds o f contribution* from 
wealth) friends of these < ollogos 
have bern tnade in varytnc 
amount* mngitig from a few thous- 
Mitd to well over a million dollars. 
Sub«t«nTfl^ft^18ifr both rw»h and 
property have been «*omributed 
ihroufrh wills covering their estat 
»•«, ■* well as outright gifts. One 
gift which was recently given to 
m neighboring college, consisted o f 
m large ranch covering more than 
‘ .4<»0 acres o f land

The committee desires that 
every into footer! citizen offer 
whatever RUgrestiont bo may have 
relative to this proponol. It has 
been suggested by one o f Ran
ger’s local citiaens that the pro
posed construction o f a permanent 
type, major college building be tho 
immediate goal. An initial fund 
raising campaign for $25,000 from 
tl»o local community has also been 
uggested a- one means o f spear

heading the foundation.
Tbe Kx-8tudents Association 

Committee is composed o f L e e  
Run ell, chairman. A l'is  Woods, 
Mrs- <) C. Warden, Mrs. Morria 
< ampbell and Mrs. Alla Rae Mor- 

| ria. • 1 *
Th< advisory committee for this 

program consists of Bruner If 
Rework, chairman ; Dr. F. M Kuy
kendall. W F. ( ' reaper, Mrs. L. 
H Haga man, A. I*. Thomoa, Jr., 
frank Iteaton, and S. M. Mc- 

! A nelly.

Figures Given 
On Signing ior 
Draft In Texas
I A total of 6,863 Texan* n-gi* 
u-n-d at local draft iMiarda in Oc-
i- *li*-'. l ocal Board No. 86, F-tro- 
U-uni Building, Eaitland, h«* brea 
*ilv -*ii from hMdquarlor* in Au*-
Ua.

hailrral law roquirw tnon to 
ragintwr on thotr 18th iiiiihilai. or 
\ itkin fiv* day* thrroafUr. I.L 
Col Moiri* S Srhwartx. (tat* Ko-
ii- rlive Senrlto dirrrtor, point--1 
out.

I ruler iiraitout regulalimm gn-i 
-uilirir . no o,ia i* druftod untl'-r 
ur«- 21 in Tefca* rxcopt voliinlo- 
q -ialinqucnla. But IK* law- obli- 
iratr* malax to rogiatnr at 18.

Sinrr tha pmaont draft la *  
>va* rnartod in 1946, all m*lo» 
horn *inc« Aufunt 30, 1922, ha'4 
h~n i and ar* now raqulmd to 
rnglntor, rxropt thoao not yri 18.

A ma/i w hu fail* to rMt>"tpr- UP* 
on pr-rwotion and ronviclrin, il 
lubjnet to flti* up to Sin.Ori'. or 
T v « year* impriaonmant, 0i both.

-—  *■ -I — ■■» — 11 l"'l_ '"r*

BE SURE— SEE 
Dm  FlorMHi Old*.I adillai 

Eaitland
Quality Car* at Vriumo Priori

1

mm
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MIASLIWSM JUWS I, Iff*

'V IS IT IN G  FROM AM ARILLO

Mr». Harry Whrcldon o f Ama-
| rillo, arrived Tuesday to viait Mr. 
anal Mrs. K A. Jonaa.

aaOat ■*. ac* a>

iiMOS rusiitniNe com*ami 
teilllBi* Irt-Waaaiy 'aaaOaaa IkaraOeva

404 OfNNit aN *LOVO W Ca SSSOiY
Naif be aaariat la cMy __ ______!________________

or carle la «Hv —
y aaaM la a Mary--------------------------------

Call t l<  For 

Classified Sac vac a

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley 
Takes Vows With Donald Hart

Man Is Finad On 
Driving Without 
Auto License

mmM >•
|Mf By m*i\ Mrt •*

MOHCfl TO M ltC Agg 
•ft My HfWR. Hr m « IR«y «M*«f »• tMMMM »*

*«H H» %• iHcaHtM U» IS* NWilWi

II
»•

I M 
4 H 
A M

C LA S S IF IE D
SPECIAL NOTICES

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
eoafMai'tial Phone 314-J. 

t i i
Qa .a I..Tincuy
■no IS

MASONIC NOTICE

m Stated meeting Ranter
_ .  Mason w Lodge Mo

73». A.F A A M : l" 
p. m , Thursday, Dee 

1. AH member* urged to attrnai 
Viaitnra welcome. Examination in 
all degreei.

M D Sharp. W M
£  T. C. Weaver. See

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

A epertal today program enable, 
tha Eastland County Farm Huroau 
to oaroll you ia tha Blue Craae 
and Blue Shield baapitaJiaatioa in 
aura nee program — the beat that 
manay can buy — without a long 
waiting penoA 8e# Mr*. Joha 
Leva, Route 1 Ranger or at Fork 
tna Implement Company, Kant land, 
oark Thursday

FOR RENT -

k Hi DELAY T t u  our con van- I 
| wnt tamu. repair or modaraiaa I 
non, pay later Burton Lingo Ca

H aP WANTED 
MALE -
MECHANIC W ANTED : Exper
ienced auto mechanic wanted by 
local industry Age 25 to 3d, sober 
and dependable Muat have own 
tool*. Tranaportation necessary 
Apply ia writing to Boa D, Rang
er Times.

WELDER W ANTED: Fulltime 
J employ moat w ith local, well es
tablished industry Age A  to 35, 
electric welder Must be depend 
able No tackeni need apply Hu>t 
pan* first clan* teat. Must be able 
to burn Apply in writing to Box 
D, Ranger Time*

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE Home of Willi* 
Clarke Jr , on Weat Main Street, 
wall improved, two bedroom*, two 
Iota, excellent condition C E May 
Raal Fatale and tnauranco.

FOR RENT 3 room modern houae! . . .  _  -  .  _AUTOS FOR SALE
M M , *  9*.

SPEAKING OF USED CARS, you 
I may not prefer to buy a car from 
tha Lonnie Baker Used Car Lot. 

FOB RENT Niroly fumiahad mcidently Lanme Baker may buy 
email modern cottage 704 Blun youra For aale radioa, radiator*, 
dell I carbureter*, regulator*. general
I 1.* ■: -------- ——;-----------■ are Ju*t w hat da you need * I'hone
FOR RENT Three and four iyan  l:1„

e . K K . -  J20Q.00
-* |l«c 00 

You  can pay more, 
but you can t buy a 
finer diamond riO| 
than a keepsake

6UARANTII0 REGISTERED

mi fwnen 
D. E. PULLEY

J E W E L E R  
Jewelry • Silverware 
Dtamondi - Watche*

M m  Minnie Mae (M itail Bit-j a calotte o f ice-blue »atm, which 
lingsley, Kaatiand County H om e!*1** l»N“ lrd with «e»d peurl*. | A 48-yaar old white man from 

I I lemon* t ration Agent, and Donald *hr c ’t  rd i white Bible, top-j Gorman wa* fined *25 00 and 
'jama* Hart o f Kn.tUnd exchanged P*’*1 wh* baby orchid* and court coat*, a total o f *48.00, for
I wedding vow* in a double ring | ffSHenia*. 'driving without a license, Mon
I ceremony at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Crntral Pre.bytcrian Church, Abi-1 
leno.

The Rev Jaaa llaxx, pastor of 
Primitive Baptist Church, Tuscola, I 
read the service, against a back-1 
ground » f  greenery, basket* o f! 
while gladiola and white candle* | 
which burned in floor candelabra i 

I The couple stood beneath an arch 
'decked with wedding bell* The t 
kneeling rail wa* o f white satin. I

Relatives Of 
Eastlandei 
Die In Fire

i whit
baby orchid* and

a
Mix* La-ad* Brunson o f Jay 'day. The man wa* picked up by 

ton wa* maid-o* honor and brides Constable E. I* lh*Anix of Gor- 
maid* ware Mix* Julia laFaye man ami fined in Juliice of the 
Maxon, axxixtant county home de- , Peace J. K. Iloggux court, 
monatnition agent, Kaxtland: Mixxj Judge Boggu* said the sheriff'* 
Jane Hart o f San Antonio, aixter deportment and the highway pa- 
of the bridegroom : Mixa Oleta trul were in n crack down cam- 
Whitaker and Mi*x Anna Lou paign on people who drive auto- 
Bradbury, both of Abilene. mobile* without licensee, and the

The candle lighter* and the at- best way to prevent trouble i* to 
tendantx wore identical gown*, get a license immediately in case 
fashioned with princes* . style j you don't have one.
waistline*, full ballerina l e a g t h -----------------------

The bride lx the daughter o f Mr.) A irt,  p. p , , ^ v„  Th,  r>WM
formed a monochromatic picture
in blue The candle lighter, frocks I " 7 " ,n». . . .  I.... c J , , .. .. and reception from Tuscola, lawnwere just a »hade darker than the ... . J. ........... .. . ..

and Mrs. Gilbert 8. Billingsley o f 1 
Tuscola and her husband ia the j 

| son o f Mrs. law  re nee Walker'
Hart, 1313 S. Seaman, Eastland, 
ami the late Mr. Hart ,

A prelude o f nuptial muaic was 
provided by Mrs. Jimmy Young of
Paitland, who accompanied Miaa 
Sharon Smith o f Tuscola, who sang 
••Through the Y ea n " ami "Whith- 

I er Thou Goest."
As the couple pledged thoir 

; vows, Mrs. Young played “ Bleat 
! Be the Tie That Binds." And at 
hhe close o f the ceremony, Miss 
! Smith *ang “ The lard 's Prayer”
I by Malotte The traditional wed
ding marches were used for the 

| processional and recessional.
Candles were lighted by Clara 

land Nrlda Turnbow, cousins o f 
the brute.t

Pete Billingsley o f Tuscola,

and carnations.
About 150 atendod the wedding

Ovaio, Abilene and Eastland, 
well as numerous other points.

The new Mrs. Hart wa* gradti 
ated from South Taylor High 
School at Tuscola, attended Hard 
in-Simmon* University and receiv-

rV —. .  u ^ . v .  7. . ed a ItS degree from NTSC. Hert.eorge Hotchco, Port Arthur; l ia n ,.  . ,  ________. . . . _ .. .
* ___ i ..UI__ L U___I* e . . .  husband was graduated from l.a»t

bride's; the bridesmaid's a shade 
darker than the candle lighter’s 
frocks, while the maid-of-honor'a 
gow n was o f royal blue.

Walker Hart o f Lame*a was his 
brother'* best man. Ushers

Amis, Lubbock, and Harold Ever
ett o f Abilene.

At the reception which followed 
in the church Fellowship Hall, the 
bride's table was coveted with a 
blue cloth, overlaid with, white 
lace, and centered with a Styro- j 
foam sleigh, decked with sleigh'

land High School and received a 
BS degger from Texas Technologic
al College, Lubbock. He is employ
ed ax agricultural representative 
o f Texas Electric Service Com
pany. Eastland.

A fter their wedding trip, the
. ,, , *  . ,  couple will be at home at 2141 E.
boll. and occupied by a m.na , y . , ,  S|rr, t A t t e n d  
ture bride and bridegroom

The three tiered wrmPling cake 
, was errh.nae.1 with spun sugar 
i orchids and valley lillies, and top

Said to be caused from a coal 
explosion in their home, a Has
kell family was almost wiped out 
Saturday night. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Flowers and three 
children.

Mrs. Flowers, sister of Mrs. . 
James Harris o f Bell Hurst I 
Ranch here, died as a result of 
her burns Sunday night and her > 
two older children burned Satur
day night in the hou*« that burn
ed to the ground.

Mr Flowers may not live and 
the baby was severely burned, it 
was reported. The Flower* family 
lived in the country near Haskell. 
They have visited frequently with 
Mr and Mr*. Harris at Ball Hurst 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and son, 
Harvey, went there Sunday and 
returned there again Monday up
on receiving the message o f her 
sister's death Sunday night.

Gift of Hope

The Cbrletsws 
bay are gifts of hopw—•  fu
ture for your ehlldrea fro# of 
tbs shadow ef tuberculosis. 
Support your tuberculosis a* 
sorlailoa la IU detenuliad 
efforts to eradicate TB.

aur and usi
C H R ISTM A S  SEALS

Billingsley o. luecota. p*, by .  minl. luro hri,lr  .  „  d 
Hardin Simmons ln lv*r*ity  atu- brkJ^ room. Th,  rryilUi punch 
dent, gave h.x sister in marriage. ^  , nd b|u.  n .p U ,, ,hr
Sbe wore an ice-blue satin g » w j inscription "I>on and Mitsi”  com

pleted the setting.

Cal' 1*4 For 
Classified Sere ico.

de-igned with long full skirt and 
, long sleeves which came to points 
over her hands. The fitted bodice 

i was trimmed with multiple aatin- 
covered buttons, high neckline and 
Victorian collar. Her finger-tip veil 
was o f ice-blue illusion, caught to

FOR RENT Rooms and apart 
Gholaon Hotel. Rhone M ill TELEVISION PROGRAMS

KRBC-TV

a part manta 
»6Sft

FOB RENT T 
Huat Street

elaoa Hotel Phene

Apartment. 301

HELP WANTED 
' FEMALE -
4 ‘ CLERK-TYPIST Office clerk. 
. light typing, light bamhheeping,

*  maid er female, 5H day* Age 2U 
to 24. Pleasing personality Must

■ have transportation Apply ia
I  westing to Boa D, Ranger Times

MISC. FOR SALE-
e FOR SALE Burnyanl fertiliser. 
I pickup load 14 4B1 Call 237 J

~  MATTRESS SERVICE
1 New matt re sees . better quality 

lower petros your eld mattrees
* made like new Always a mattress 

bargain at Homer Robinson's 
Furniture. Phene 232, 405 Main. 
Ranger

T INY TOT BTU-l-KB. Keep in 
pocket, s ea t, school bag. kitchen, 
-ool PA  to atu active r !gpMe Sea. 
Makes woadapful gift »V  Ranger 
Time# Office Supply Phone 224

I The United Stairs Forest Pnxti 
V is  Laboratory at Madison, Wit, 
baa developed a cheap wood- 
U s f  bxUkUng board which b 
■Bid to Rltrr out gxuermrwjb gar 
Mid radtohetive fall -out Spokes* 
Kiea say that the -diltuaton 

might poaneday be wwd 
ibalten fur Uuugg a«J

itvmanft.
e w e

ia* called trron nrnia 
her bid for a peal us 

the Halted NaUma. according to 
g raguf t  bom New Delhi, India* 

s e e
I V  It ret Jet-prrssered ewrflenl 

h k e f f  plane was receotty tested 
at Edward- Air Facte Base. CaMl 
fre s ln w  VTO s have been pow* 
•red by fgopgUcn 4 i » c o  by Uu-

3 CO 
3 30 
3 :44-

TUFSDAY, NOV 2* 
Homemaker* Fiesta 
Mr. Sweeney
Ihaiiy IVvotion*

12 44— Preview* 
12:45 Afternoon Varieties
1 (M»- 
I ; StP-

On Your Account 
Movie Museum

Mr*. Jim Hart and Mina Mabel 
Hart, both of Eastland, assisted in 
serving refreshments.

For hor daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Billingsley wore a dark blue 
suit, pink hat, pink gloves and 
corsage o f gardenias and carna
tions

Mr*. Hart, the bridegroom's 
mother, wore a Dior blue hist, 
white glove* and navy blue suit 
fashioned with a beaded collar.

Roth wore corsage* o f gardenias

M jGn k t i C
FAM ILY NIGHT

Tiieudnw . W ed n esd a y

Adult* 40c • Kiddies ISc 
Last Times Tuesday

U L Y S S E S
Wednesday - Thursday

Bargain 
Nights 
Adults . . . 25

Kiddies 1 Sc

* immba att*mnow: nctw

Adults 40c . Kiddies Free
Last Times Tuesday

BURT LANCASTER
Kentuckian

Wednesday • Thursday
~ - B U A  K A Z A N 'S ----
KaplOS>v8 PMOOUCTO* OP
J O H N  S T S I N i K K S

" ATM TZ* C ihimaScop6
WARNkRCOLOIt • Viwoevo*

JULME HARRIS JAKES DEAN 
RAYMOND MASSEY m l ms

r

t
I

4 :O0—-Pinky Lss 1:45— Hnfhter Iftmy
4 :34V— Howdy Doody 2.U0- MEtinpf ThptUtr
3,-oe- Kalvin Krssss 3 -00 Homemakfri Fiesta
I 4 S - Wild Hill Htrkork J j| Mr. 9 v m n#)r
S 041—-Evening Report 1 3:45- Iftaily hfvutiMa
4 3 *- t 4 <K» Pinky l.er
«  45- \ r » »  ( arnvan j 4 :S0— Howdy m>o«ly
7 tie Milton Boris ! 5:00 Kalvin Krrwre
1 9 9 Fir**id» Thsnter I 5:30 W#at*m Thrat^r
a 30 TV Theater i o.eo Fv^nififr Itfport
» 9 » New* in Rsx tew 0JS ( rMRVurd Puulr
9:3I» Follow That Man 1 dt JK4S—-Tokp lim e

ia  « e - - la te  Report 0:45--A.iltie Theater
10:15--Toucbdow n i 7U0- Badge 714
10 45- 1 Am TH# law 7:30- -Jungle Jim

to fftt set is
Chris lew the uawrlcMne errtval 
M e new “ g irT  with the name at 
•Idith.”  if another 
Should tom m the Atlanta-

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 3
7 O A- Today
•  -4K)— Ding Dong School 
9 :S0--Search For Beauty 

IB M  Home 
11 O#- Sign O ff

* 90 My Little Margie 
a 30 Slim M illet 
9 9 *  Science Fiction Theater 
'I 30 The Star and The Story 

10 9 0 -  la te  Report 
10 15 R iff Baker USA

t  three-room prefabricated “ cab- 
4W- with electric kitchen end 
dam-waited Uvinw room, whit* 
“mwghmg" R jw W *  v

FRE-UHRISTMAS VALUES 
Double Green Stamps given with 

2 each 33 00 purchase or more Riso 
double Green Stamps given on 

'  Christmas Lay-A-Way down pay
* moot. Ranger Jewelry Ce. Para 
j  mount Hotel Building

FOR SALK: Good 45-gallon bar 
, rota Ideal for trash barrola or for 

use on Lake I.eon H  50 each. Aee 
j Pat Thomas Phene PL

RTF F A T  tag price* for rMckee
• Hens. Ranger Frtmen Food Center

MAft-FN : Meistena, die 
sad applies rtamps f t  94

e Times O ffice Supply

All You Need 
fw Child's Cough

IU S T  O U T ...1956

1LCO
CUSTOM STYLED 21" TV 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

I JIFFY
•  pens**

I I  
i  

ft 
I 
I

your cited nub s croupy cuuab pet 
Cmumtesma qual beesww ckruaw 
teiHKhita may deveiop t  rsunxuhma 
toishas raw threat sad chest mem 
hr*an loowns sad helps expel grrmy 
phlegm mildly reuses ivwesn*. ten 
nos sad sab neture ftghi th* cane* 
of irritation Oet milder, testier 
t rn w u b n  for l  hitdiee m Uw pmk 
and Mu*packageaiyowr dreg cuateer.

CREOMULSION
* F O «  C H ILD R E N

f

r
«
;
i
i
t
i

i
«
L
f

D I X I E  2 ^
E A S U A N C  R AN G ER  H IG H W A T  . * ^

Box Office Opens .........................
First Showing___________ ___ _____ ____ __ ~ *
Second Showing

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. Now. 27 - 2$ 
Each Ttsosday is Bargaia Day— Adults 2Sc 

Children Under 12— FREE

Onu Of The All-Tima 
Great Adventures 

Returns To Thu Screen!

6 45 
7 C 0  
9:00

TNISHEPHERD 
OFTHfHHIS

m
PLUS: Cuter Cartoon

L & )  SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

Instant warmth 
for those — 
hard-to-heat areas

;;
(

; j
.

403 W o s t M a in P h on e  202

W R A P  T V

TUESDAY. NOV 29 10:00 —Home
1 3 DO- Movie Marquee I I  00— Texas Living
I 4:15— Tricks ami Treats 11 46— The Jones place
I 4:45—  Fvsmng News 12-45— Ann Alden Show

4 .55- Weatherrart 1 e g — Curtain ( all
1 6-00. Mickey Mouse Club t  00 Matinee Thoater
1 ft (KV. g it Carson 3 Oil Moris Marquee
I * 3U- Superman 4 .16— Trick* and Treats
1 7 0O- Milton Hsrls Show 4 46 Evening N'exrs
I ft 0<y Fir»*«Mp Thwilpf 4 54— W ea tberrx.t
J S 30— Armstrong Circle Theater 5:<Mi Mickey Mouse Club
, 9:3A- Bir Town «  OO- Cowboy Thrill*

IO.-4»4k— Texas News ft SO -  Disneyland
110:13- Weather Telefact* 7 30 MOM Parade
1 10:25 New* Final k 99-- Masquerade Party

10 3U Racket Squad « .70 Break the Bank
11 :4H— Tonight 9 OO— Fights
12 oo Riga o ff 9:45 Xpert* with Sherman

WEDNESDAY. NOV 30 |0 OO —Teas* New*
0 60 Lwt's Go Fishing 1015— Weather Telefact*
7 4M- Sunup IA 25— News Final
0:00— Kilty ’s WondetlanH |u to Suspense
9 A 0 - Ding Dong Sr bool I I  Oe — Tentght
9:30 — Search Foe Beauty 1 1 9 9 -  Sign O ff

M odern , su n sh in e*clean
ELECTRI C HEAT

Extra hpat for warming up those chilly spots in your home is as near as any 

electric outlet. \ . when you have a portable electric heater. Designed primarily for 

supplemental heating, portable electric heaters are ideal 

for between-season use . . .  for heating the nursery or 

alckroom . 7 .  or for chasing the chill from hard-to-heat 

areas any time. They provide quick, clean, comforting 

warmth at the ilip of a switch. For extra heat when
I

you need it this winter, get a portable, plug-in 

electric heater now.

Your fsTorltd a»plian<* dwkr lias a variety o f portaUa 
«kU rk  healers I cum wluth to cKooae. Sew him sown t TOT ] |

UNIT TYPB 
with

circulating fag

RAntANT 
CLASS PANEL 

I'm table or
wall raswlsd

T E X A S ’ I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
^  A . N  i . a r s o n . M a n a ge r  I f t o n e  1H*> *

i
I

* iJ.
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Hospital Report
New' patient* in the Hanger 

General Hospital are: Mrs. Dan 
Spark*, Eastland, surgical, Mr*. 
Cecil Lemley, Cisco, medical.

New patient* admitted to the 
Wait Texa* Clinic are: Utah Jenlt- 
in«. Ranger. Mr*. W L. Reaioner, 
Cordon, medical; Mr. G. I’. Ko»e, 
Ranger, medical: Mr* W. S Mor
ton Dublin, and Mr*. Cheaney 
Jam**, Ranger.

Rebekah Lodge 
To Have Bazaar 
Bake Sale Sat.

Kastland Rebekah I,odge No. 177 
met recently at the Odd Kellow* 
Hall with 16 member* pre»ent.

Noble Grand Genoa Hrown pre 
skied. Member* planned a balaar 
and bake sal* to be held Saturday, 
Dec. 3, the hours and place to be 
announced later.

Nomination* for officer* were 
made and held open.

-

Child Welfare 
Club To Meet

The Child Welfare Club wiU 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. C. K. May, Hr

Royal Neighbors 
Have Meeting

The Royal Neighbors o f Amer
ica, No. 8053 met Nov. 21 at 7:30 

i p.m. in regular session.
•Mrs. Tillie Hicks presided over

I the business meeting. It was de
cided not to have the monthly 

t birthday supper this month.
Penny prise was furnished by 

Mrs. Karv Wallace and was won 
by Tillie Wallace

Kach member la asked to be 
present next Monday night to 
practice for the Christmas pro
gram which will be given on Dec. 
10 for members and their families.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Bargain Mights At Towar

SPEND WEEKEND IN 
HULING HOME

GUESTS FROM DENTON Mr. and Mrs. Doug Nutton and
ss ■ o . . . 1 daughters, Trudie, Toni and Terri
Mra. I.etta South had a* h e r ^  ^bMene, spent the weekend via- 

guest* over th. weekend h* r "on I itjug Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Hullng 
and daaghter-in-l.w, Mr. and Mr* , nd <U h(rr>.
R. C. Smith o f Denton. ____________________

Mr. and Mr*. A, C. Holdridge 
o f Cisco, are the parents o f a baby 
girl, weighing 7 pound* and 2 4  j 
ounces. The baby was born at 
11:64 a.m. Nov. 23 at the Ranger 
General Hospital.

" " 1 11 ■
JACK W ESTLY ON 
HONOR ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Westly 
just received word from Tarleton 
State College that their son. Jack,. 
is on the honor roll. Jack is a 
former student o f Hanger H igh1 
School. He graduated from Rreck- 
enridge High School in the spring 
o f this year.

A scent* from the science-fiction picture which wa* in the 
making 2** years The supreme excitement of our time see”
filmed in gorgeous Technuoloi This Island Earth" Is 
playing Wednesday and Thursday at your Tower Theatre.

Program Held For 
Week of Prayer

"Week o f I ’rayer" for foreign 
Missions began Monday by the 
WMS of the First Baptist Church 
with the Eve Nell Kinder circle 
in charge of the program entitled 
"Haste, To Fullfil! hi* Missions.”

Mr* W A. Reuwer brought the 
devotional from Luke 24 48 and 
Matthew 1X20

Mrs. Bill Swink wa* in charge 
of the program and presented the 
parts entitled “The Hour I* Late” , 
"Fullfilling Christ's Mission in 
Korea” , and "Fullfilling Christ's 
Missions in Japan.”

Mr*. Ralph Perkins topic was 
entitled 'Fulfilling Christ'* Mis
sion* In Taiwan and Hong Kong, 
China.”  Mrs. Richard Vann gave 
a part on "Fulfilling Christ's Mis- 
aion In Thailand, and Malaya.” 
Mr*. Alexander game the topic 
"Kullfilling Christ's Mission in the

Notice
xThe 1820 Club will meet Th 

day, Dec. 1, at 3:30 p.m. in 
Community Club house. A book 
report, "The Healer”  by Frank 
Slaughter, will be given by Mrs. 
J. f  Morris.

Mr*. Swink dosed the meeting 
with personal dedication

V ISIT  FROM LO U ISIANA
GUESTS FROM 
SAN DIEGO

Mr. and Mr*. O. F. Tilde* had Mr and Mrs. John L'ssery had as 
as their guest* over the weekend,, weekend guests Mr and Mr*. Al- 
their daughter in-law, Mr*. Mer- bert Hepps ami children o f San 
edith Sides o f  I Louisiana Diego, Calif.

It W at Juit An Accident-*
. . . that Columbua discovered America, or was it Inrk? He 
himself said that his journey would be haxardou* and he 
didn't know where he was going. But he had faith that he 
would discover a great land and he slid. Likewise, the per
son who buys land without an abstract is embarking on a dang 
erous course. Like Columbus he must have h f.li that he won’t 
lose his all and plenty o f lurk to avoid financial disaster.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abstracting m s w  ’ 823) Texas

V ISIT  MR AND MRS.
W W JONES

Mr. and Mr*. Onis K Mills and 
Michael of Grand Prairie, Mr J 

j I*. Jones o f Tulsa, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Junes over 
the holiday weekend.

SPEND WEEKEND 
W ITH RLl-A I IVES

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Stewart o f 
Mineola, Mr. and Mr*. B. H. 
Stewart of Fort Worth spent th *1 
weekend here viaiting their moth 
*r, Mr*. B. H. Stewart, who is i l l1 
and confined to her bed in the' 
home o f her daughter, Mrs, Iait ' 
tie Davenport. They also visited ( 
another sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Waddington, i 
Sr.

SPEND WEEKEND IN TROY

Mr. and Mr*. Georgr Robinson  ̂
and Mr*. O. R. Gafner spent the 
weekend in Troy visiting Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. L. Maedgen.

HERE FROM MORAN

Mi and Mr*. Ben Bratil of 
Moran spent Thanksgiving day 
viaiting Mr. Brasil's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mr*. John l'ssery.

CHILD FROM COUNTY 
TO SCOTTISH RITE 
HOSPITAL. DALLAS

Wand* Thom, 3 - year - old 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Ohlsen o f Cisco, wa* admitted re
cently to the Scottish Rite lloapi 
lal for Crippled Children In Dal
las.

Texas Scottish Rite Mason* 
founded the hospital 32 year* ago 
in an effort to provide a chance 
at a normal life and a useful place 
in society for the handicapped 
child.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, 
which is supported by public con
tributions and bequests, ha* ac
cepted almost 100,000 children 
for treatment since 1825. An ex
pert staff, plus unique physical 
facilities and dedication to the 
welfare o f the child, make it an 
outstanding treatment center 
which serve* the entire state.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H arp  Files 
-S tee l Card  File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Point*
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-C lasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-W aste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter Tables
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

HAS GUESTS SUNDAY

Mrs. L D Tankeraley had a* 
her guest* Sunday fer a late 
Thanksgiving dinner her children 
and families. Mr and Mr*. O. M 
Crouch and son of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. I'aorhal and family 
o f Arlington, Mr and Mrs. E. K. 
!’*»< hal o f Arlington, Mr and Mr* 
C. M Jackson o f Denton, and Mr 
and Mra. J. S. Ilowlea o f Grand 
Prairie.

- -
SPEND THANKSCIVINC 
IN RANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maien and
children of Midland, arid Donnie 

| Cawer o f Midland, -pent Thank* 
giving with Mr and Mra. Ben 

I Yung. The Maier*. I femme and Mr 
Yung attended the TCl'-SMC 
game in Fort Worth.

V ISIT  IN RANGER

Mrs. Henry Sullivan o f San 
Diego, Calif., Mr*. Jack Stary and 
daughter, Nan o f Arlington, Mi 
and Mrs. John Summarell of Me 

j Carney, Mr*. Bob Thompson and 
Sharan Kay o f Colorado City. Mr 

.and Mr* J. C. Jones st)d children 
of Waco, and Mra. John Mill* of 
Ranger, vi*ited Mr. and Mrs. R. 

i A. June* Thank-giving

VISITS HERE FROM 
TEXAS TECH

Al Tune o f Texas Tech, Lab 
bock, returned to school Sunday 
after spending the holidays with 
hi* mother. Mra. Al Tune and an 
aunt, Mary Kohler.

MRS l  LEM V ISITS 
SON AND WIFE

Mrs. C. M. Clem of Texarkana 
is spendrng a week or two here 
with her son and wife, Mr and 
Mr*. W H. Clem.

SPENDING WEEK 
IN W ICHITA FALLS

Mr*. Karl Ewing ia spending the 
week in Wichita Falls, with her 

[ son and wife Mr. and Mr*. Tim
Ewing.

HERE FROM TEKARKANA 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Newnuin of 

Texarkana are visiting their dau
ghter and family. Rev and Mr*. 
Ralph I'erkins and children.

GUESTS IN EAR MORTON 
HOME

Mr ami Mrs. Karl Horton and
Charles had a* their guest last 1 
week their daughter and family, j 
Mr and Mra. Earnest Davlin. j 

I Pamela Sue, Beverly Kay, ami 
Robert Greer of, San Antonio. | 

I They all visited Mr*. Horton's | 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A C hun 1 
klr of Weatherford, Frida)

|
SPEND HOLIDAY IN RANGER

Mr and Mr*. S A. Hightower'

(arid Hudson of Whitney, visited in j 
the home o f Mr ami Mr*, ('a ril 

| Page Thanksgiving and attended ' 
the football game

MR AND MRS MORGAN 
V ISIT IN RANGER

Mr. and Mr* J. F.. Matthews 
had as guest* over the holidays, 
Mr* Matthews' sister and husband,
Mr and Mr*. J. K. Morgan o f l>al 
las.

SPEND HOLIDAY IN RANGER

Mr and Mr*. Francis Fengier 
and boys o f Irving, spent the holi
day* with hi* parents, Mr and Mg* 
George Fengier and Morris Levdll-
le.

VISIT FROM AUSTIN

Mr and Mr* James Butler ,of 
1 Austin spent the weekend visit
ing relatives, Mr Butler's parents. 
Mr and Mr* Carl Butler, Bill and 
Don in Olden, Mr* Butler’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wayne White 

.and sister and family, Mr and 
Mr*. Dwame llennis and Pane

HAVE HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. C. F Jones had 
las guests over the holiday, Mr 
I ami Mra. J. C. J uiwi end children 
ami Mr* Mill*, all o f Weco; Mr. 
an<| M n H«>bby Jonr* of llenv+r 
City, Mr and Mr*. Chart*** Onh 
**r, Warn. Mr and Mn D iarlb  
Mill* o f Slrphrnvillr and Mr aftd 
Mn K. J. Taylor o f Kanivr 14

Covered Diala 
Supper W e d lA t 
First Baptist

The Funds) behoof Deportment
ol the First Baptist Church will 
observe their quarterly “ Covered 
Dish Supper” Wednesday evening 
Nov. 30 at 7:11 in the Jawdr audi
torium, according to Supt Lonnie 
Stephens. All member* pf t h e  
church and visitors are united to 
bring their food and eeen^n and 
share a ChnaUan fellowship.

Rev. M A. Pennington, A uses'ia- 
lional bunds) School ^iqum-intsn- 
dent will bring a special Qg 
to th# Officer* and Tem per) Rev, 
Peiiiungteii WiU bring W g  prayer 
meeting message at X pin.

Choir rehearsal wi|]\e,st the 
usual time •  :8ll p.m A full choir 
will be looked for because of the 
special music that wilt be used 
during the month of k>»< vmbei

The Nursery is always open for 
the little ones. Bring youi family 
Wednesday night. The church Is 
for all the family. A II^ K  family 
ought to be for lha 'bumn G m 
in the church. v  »

-  —1 ■ 1 wo s 
SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN CORPUS CHRIST! 4

Mr and Mn. F h Pea Mull have 
returned from Corpus Christ i 
where they spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr Pearsall's mother, Mn 
Georgia I ’earaall and h** sister, 
Mrs. Fl»ie Easterwood. „ <

ATTEND MIDLAND 
ODESSA GAME

Mr ai>d Mrs. W. H Clem visit
ed with friends ia Midland aver 
the Thanksgiving holidays and at
tended the Midland llde*aa .Tame.

VISIT IN WACO
| Mr. and Mr* K H. Mills dt- |
rd their son and wife, .Mr and ' 
Mr< Burter Mills in Waco, over' 

! the holidays.

SPEND WEEKEND HERE
• Dr and M m. ('alt in Harri* and 
1 Vicky of Oalta* vi*it*d with 
j friend* her* Sunday. They came ; 
| after Marne Jan and Annett, who 
had spent the week-end viaiting ; 
with fhylli* Hale

MRS LANGSTON 
VISITING FRIENDS

Mr*. K K Ungaton i* viaiting 
Mra. Keca Forgy of (iariind, Mra. 
W I*. and Mr*. John
Kenney in Fort Worth

GUESTS FROM 
NEW YORK CITY

Mr and Mra. F S. Pearaall have 
a* their gue»U, Mr. and Mra. H. 
L. Met'all of New York City. Mr 
McCall and Mr. J'earaaii aarved to 
gather in the army in World War 
I and thia ia the firat time they 
have ***n each other aince they 
were dmcharffcd.
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I’ osing a child? It's like keeping a ral In a shoeboxi 

von ren 'l — unless (he subject wants In cooperate.

R e  lake lime lo gel friendly and arsfualnled. R e  

hnd I he expression characteristic o f your youngster. 

Then we rapture it in the lively moment that Rives 

you a portrait that lives!

Make your child's portrait appointment now.
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FACE FOUR

• N E W S  P B O M

D E S D E M O N A
By A . .11 Mc M u I k i

Ouy 'ieep -iyni(N»U«v ■»«•- out to 
Mr. Ryeier, who U *  teacher in 

Hiffftt Ikhooi, an.I
~  -t ;----------- ------

MIT NOW (tv
[ASMS SHOPPING 
aREATKR SELECTIONS 

3UTSTAN0ING VALUES

£ 0

* *  niZMfTH
l/Rveb

UnWaohut>>a aamiprlhg

$ 2 9 .7 5

wKo m  mother diad Thurwlay of 
taet week. She * * *  buried Mon- 
day.

Mr» Mol lie Oyraar is in a criti- 
] eal condition in the Kinder Ho»- 
! pita). Cause o f her illness is a re
cent stroke.

I The WMU of the First Baptist 
1 Church had a special service on 
••Missions" recently. The *uc»t 
speaker was W. E. Heatley of lhr
Leon. She was accompanied by 
Mr* Jiin Duncan, also o f Deloon.

Refreshments o f pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served to Mines. 
Arnold, fleeter, Worden, Poole, 
Drown, Davis, Kairland. Lewis, 
Bryan, Northcutt, Koonee, Tate, 
Pow ers. Revs. Bryan, Ton villa, 
Tidwell. Guests were Mrs. Dun
can, Mrs. Heatley and three chil
dren.

Tkkfers

Our Convenient 
la y  A Way Plan

Ranger 
Jewelry Co

J. *  s»S Flkel f.reie
I K  Main

Mr Hell visited Mr*. Mollie 
Oyrear in Ranger Hospital re
cently.

Mr ami Mr- Robbie Jerk Halt- 
land o f McCamey are rieitin* her 
mother, Mrs. J. C Lee, and his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E Rate- 

■ land

I Mr and Mrs. Buck Gumrthery 
and children are visiting relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guarthery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fein and 
| family o f Fort Worth and Mr and 

Mrs. Stewart of Granahine are 
I visiting Mrs. Otlw Fein.

Mrs. Nellie Wilroaaea end Mrs. 
Vernon Sharp of Dublin visited 
the Wilrosson’s here.

Mr end Mrs a  T. U n e  visit
ed in Temple recently with stater. 
Mr*. Haul Taylor, who is in Srott 
A White hospital. While there Mr. 
Lane had a check up by hie doc- ( 
tor.

Mr and Mr* John Ivey had sup
per with the K H. Redwmae re
cently

Mr and Mr*. Moms of German
visited M r* Sally Eaton.

Now that the deer season is 
here, several from here roamed j 
the eoa>la hunting game Among 
those to get a an-point deer was 
Bernard Keith of Odessa, son ef 
Ethel Keith.

CaB 114 Fee 
Classified Ad Seretee
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By George
Around the Town 

At Olden
»T

Mrs. Dick Yioidin?

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Colburn
spent last Friday o f last week in 
Abilene with relativea and attend 

| ed the ball game that night.

'Thia Kid trigs hard enough. He just doesn’t seem to 
Ret the hang of it!"

I Bruce W. Du Bose, Cisco, Olds 
Cpe.

Jack D. Anderson, Midland, 
Ford 1 dr.

) Graves Butane, Cure, Chav. 
■ ' Pkap.

(, ear Id Hale, Gorman, Chav. 4 Are T r i Drilling Co., Eastland, 
dr. Chev Trk.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Frankie Mtson, Gorman, Chav.
4 dr.

Howard W V eel. Ranger, Chev.
I ■hup

Ka> -non Bryan. Ranger. Old* 
Cpe.

L  L. Leaton, Eastland, Olds. 
Cpe.

Floyd Nuntwlly, May, Ford 
111 up.

J. H. Caudle, Rising Star. Ford 
Pkup

Charlie W. Hargrave, Ranger, 
t hev S t*  Wg.

Richard Thorp, Gorman, Chev. 
4 dr.

Mrs. Dick YieM.ng received 
ward recently o f the death of W il
liam Henry Roberta, known here 
as Bill Roberts, e f Fort Worth. 
He was a b ro fh * of Mrs. Pet 
Cruwferd of Beckville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker 
end Mr. end Mr* Jack Raker of 
Akdeae were recent visitors ia 
tke Joe Lawrence home.

Mr. and M r* Pat Keith and 
children o f Fort Worth were also 
recent visitors o f her parents, Mr. 
and M r* J. L. Kuhn.

Billard Bryant and boy* of
Hermit spent the week-end here 
with relatives. He end Welter |

I Colburn went deer bunting Mon
day

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Ferguson 
1 nnd children o f Cisco spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Sharp.

Mr. and M r* Marcell Daniel# 
and children o f Abilene visited in 
Olden and attended the ball game 
in Eastland.

M r* Nettie Fo* and M r* J. A. 
Rates are visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth this week.

Thankagiving holiday guests in 
the Mai MrCotter home were Dr. 
and Mr*. C. H Reading o f Madi
son, W ie, and a friend, I’aul An
derson o f Denver, Colo., was a 
guest in their home also.

Two busloads o f rhildren and a 
host o f fans went to Abilene last 
Friday night for a fige hall game 
with ACC high school, ia which 
Olden was victorious.

Mr and Mr* Billie Rea Elders 
and son o f Midland are here to 
•pend a week's vacation with tho 
D O. Moffetts and Elder* in Ran

M r* I. B Walker was hostess
to a party in her home last Friday 
evening which a large crowd at
tended and reported onjoyable.

Word has been received of the 
death o f Mr*. Klenor Strong of 
Odessa. She was the former Kle- 
nor Stanton and lived in Olden 
before her marriage to D. Strong.

Recent visitor* in the home o f 
! Mr. and Mr*. Eal Munn were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 

I M r* Edward T. Davidson and 
daughter o f W irhiti Falls, and 

jCapt. Eugene Wilsun, who had 
1 arrived from Alaska.

Capt Wilson has been station
ed in Alaska for the past tyro 
year* and was en route to visit 
his mother. Mr*. C. A. Wilson, in 
Austin, Upon returning to tho 
service after Christmas he will be 
stationed at El Paso

Sam Dagget o f  Olden and his 
father. David Bagget, and J. T. 
Hagget o f Oklahoma are in South 
Texas deer hunting.

M r* L. J. Lambert and Homer 
Delaenne o f Dallas have been
visiting in the home of Mr*. C. C. 
Martin.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT in party aalada. low in 
ories and easy to prepare, ia "Festival Fruit Salad * 
molded fruit ring centered with Oak Farms Dairies' 
tour cream product, Yorkshire Dressing. ,’

Festival Fruit Salad
t  tablespoons unflavored 1 cup crushed pinoopple sad

gelatin syrup
H cup cold ester ]  tablespoon lemon juiee
1H cupe boiling water % ru,  0||T«. .  .bead

k  cup chopped maraarhino * euP whipped cream 
cherries 1 cup Yorkshire Dressing

water. Dteeolve iaSoften gelatin in cold 
Cool. Add cottage cheese, cherries, pineapple and syrup, Isanoa 

' ia  m. Pour into largs meldJuice an* olivaa. Fold in whipped cr 
or individual molds. Chill until Arm. Unmold 
Top with peaches, strawberries or other fruit, and seres 
lared with Yorkshire Dressing.

M agn ificen t 
L ight O ak

for m od ern  liv ing 4 /

t y  - 1 «

Watch your Step!
Be sure you get a Truck

laak  far naw C O NC fA lID  SAFITY 
STEPS-a mark of tadoy * mail 
madam frock* that now Choviolof 
Task-Pores truck* bring you Thoy 
•fay cloar af m aw. mud and ico la 
givo you Armor, tofor footing You 
con *oo haw different they ora 
from the ald-fa»Htaaed espoted 
running board* (till wted an tamo 
•*naw" truck*)

This is ju*t otic of the ways you're 
way ahead with new Chevrolet 
trucks! They’re the most modern 
trucks built today!

And that holds good under the 
hood! These handsome huskies of
fer you the shortest stroke V8's* in 
any leading truck. That means less 
piston travel per mile for longer en
gine life. Or, you can have the most 
modern valvc-in-hcad six on the

market. All engines have a 12-volt 
electrical system for quicker, surer 
starting.

You get today’s most modern 
cab, too — with advanced features 
like the sweeping panoramic wind
shield, bigger side and rear win
dows, and High-Level ventilation.

And you get the most modern 
truck styling going. Work-Styled 
Chevrolet trucks oiler two different

styling treatments — one for light-' 
and medium-duty models, another 
for heavy-duty.

But this is just a quick once-ovcr 
of the modern advantages you get. 
Come on in and see why anything 
less is an old fashioned truck!

* VN standard in L. C. F. models, 
optional in most other models at 
extra cost.

Brand New 1956

PHILCO
e *

21-in. Swivel Console with
TOP TOUCH TUNING
Jcwt a touch turn* the art on. 
Juat a touch change* stations 
automatically Just a touch turns 
it off Dramatic new swivel con
sole in Pinstripe flak finish with 
contrasting French Walnut finish 
legs and control panel.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

pay morsWatch the D e a lt* *
for an oUJ-fashionnd truck ?

New Chevrolet trucks weer the same low price tag*. No in
crease*. Come m and check our dollar saving deal on the 
Bio*t modem model for your job!

As Low As $2.75 A Week

l & I  SUPPLY Co.
JB3 W EST MAIM . PHONE 202 • RANGER, TEXAS V

— . mv M S I
* nn Fight*
M L Bpaets 

It An Texas New*
I# : l i— Wear he# Telefart* 
IO:tS~New* Final
10 -Suspense
11 M  - T entght
I i on Alga Off

Tear after Tear America's Best SeWng Truck
Tour faverlte appliance dealer haa a variety af portable 
electric heaters (tern uhkb to choose. See him moo!

T
A N7

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
i LARSON, Manager I ’honc 1H9 I-

} 1 1*

J
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Steer Your Youngster 
Straight on Hike Sa fe ly

By Belly skrlion, l>«dgr f r i l  Driver

II w m  (Bleremn*; lor me recently to tear* how a bicycle champion 
ttarlms her childuy to rid* their bikes safely

"H e ll  my youngsters that they are ju«l like Daddy driving hia car 
when lliey ride their bikes. Bikes are vehicles, just like ears, and they 
h«ve to bn bsnulrd carefully."
J W y | f f y | w  advice of Mri ------------------- - ■ ■ — -  —
Ci«ir Voung. Use former Georgia ll( (2 howrver> safety experts con- 
|lc< luskry.-one-ltBii' Womens Na u,, ir .  old t.„ougll lu rld#
tional Biiycle Baring champion roadwava 
Her children begin riding two- '
wheelers when they are three years
old Only two of bar four children 
are now old enough to ride bikes.

safe cyltata.
If your young- 

ater rides a bi
cycle, he has a

Mias Skelton

Be Kalra l  aulions in Streets
Here are further AAA  recom

mendations lor the big kida in the 
but Mrs Young Street
has taught them | observe traffic regulations 
to be skillful and Halt at traffic lights and STOI* 

signs. Slay on thi right sole of the 
road Signal when preparing to 
turn or atop.

2 Ride in a straight line don't 
big responsibility ugiag or do "trick riding "  I f you 
to himself and must turn out to pass a parked car, 
others. He should always signal and cheek carefully 

lor oncoming ears before you pull 
away from the curb Watch out

fft- a ep
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be taught to ac
cept It.

Here are bike ‘ for people opening car doors on

-  r

safety suggestions prepared by 
a American Automobile Aaaocia 

fur the small fry:
Suggested for Small Fry

[ the street side
3 Ride in single file on busy 

streets.
4 Never hitch a ride on the bark

. ». T________ __  1 of a moling vehicle
* Hirvcles^ are unfair Th,t >oU» « » , » r fours who is

your bike Bi yc riding a bike today will bo driving
when over oa< ■ a car tomorrow Don’t soft pedal

2 « * »  Um right of isay to lmport, n„  l(f ,  good safely
pedestrians, and » « S  them that lU ,(udr,~Nuw „  , im.

fur your future motorist to learn

TOOTHSOME M O R S E L -
Mushrooms go well with any 
dish — including "cheesecake " 
Bonnie Jones poses to prove It  
That's her job She's been cho
sen "Mias Mushroom of l»S5."

Lacasa Lines
Mrs. D- B Rssry

you are approaching by using your 
bicycle bell

3. Do not ride too fast on hills aspect lor the traffic laws that
and slippery or rough roads 

4 Keep your bike in good eon-
are made for his protection 

America's most famous woman
d it ion Be sure it has good brakes , dneer, Miss Skelton holds the 
and a suitable bell or horn For J uonaon's automotive speed record
night drising. It should have a 
headlight and a taillfght reflector 

Many communities make it Il
legal for youngsters under 12 to 
use the streets tor bike riding 
When your small fry reach the age

of 143.44 mph, and la the only 
v-onsan test driver ns the automo 
tire industry Address any ques
tion* or suggestions about cart. 
safety, und driving problem* to 
her iq rare ef this newspaper

C A L L  224 FOR CLASSIFIED S

Mr. »n.| fMi- i ; \
| and Mrs. H. 1- Caraway attended 

the Haptwt Worker*' Conference 
at Cisco Tuesday evening.

Mrs. D M Stanford had as vis
itors Friday her, brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kit on Boney o f 
Wichita Falls and her parents, Mr 
md Mr*. Honey of Holiday. They 
alao came to attend the Brecken 
ridge . (  • ruham football game Fri- 
lay night. Jamni Stanford in a 
*tor player on the Hu* karoo team

Mr and Mr** Webb Mitrhell and 
*on, laaurence Han o f Pampa were 
weekend visitor* to her mot her. 
Mr* Ida Kaney and her brothaa*. 
I> B. Raney and W R. l-eonant. 

and sister*. Mines. H. t. Caraway, 
t O. Templetan and H. K Martin 

I Mrs. Raney returned home with 
them.

BY BAKU

•* X For Over 
Seventy-One 

Years
It be* !*••« oar privilege Be 
reader b service to lbi« rum*
llUltilf OB euBBBIBIlt build-

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 T «xa »

1
Charlotte Boon# of Ranger i* 

spending thi« week with .Mr and 
| Mr (I. V. Mt*Gowen while her 

l*rent*, Mr. and Mm. |>. W 
lloone are gone to Arkan*a*, be
cause o f the «*triou* illne*« of Mr*, 
lloone'* brother.

Mr

You’ll !e  glad fom boat 
»ht police wuth tlie I’ S. 
;P «r ton«. Service). Whrn 
you have to  Ainu Cas
ualty Auli mobile Policy 
you have til? perr n 1 
service of a qua lifrj 
Alina A it . . bclorr 
ami alter au awctdcnt.

. FhCf TO F4CE
■in noiiou

fvra •« iwm

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or S64 214 Main

Vi and
1 *on, Hobby Joe o f Hanger visited 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Marlow

j l*artgfnrd .Sunday, and attemted 
* ehurrh *en ire* at .New- Hope Hup 
| tiat Thiirrh Sunday morning .

Mr Jarkie Taylo> presented a
I « per in I program .Sunday evening 
| on Thanksgiving at the New Hop** 

Haptint Church. A fter telling a 
story on the theme, ‘ * !f You Want 
to be Happy on Thanksgiving I hi v 
(Jive Something Away.** The little 
folk* brought donation* f o r  
Thank*gi\ing basket*. Adult* al*o [ 

| donated both money and food* for 
*everal basket* for needy families 
and altutdnfi.

B a r b e r S h o p

Don't forjjet, to look your 
be- 1 Ml all limes. You need 
to visit Tony'* nt least ev
ery JO duys. "Keep your 
iippeara.ic* up ”

T O N Y ’S
BARBER SHOP
223V, Main - Phone IM

r

• 1'

WANTED!
Clean Cotton

R A G S
R a n g e r  T imes

RANGER, TEXAS

r*J
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Humorous -
(Continued tram E*ge One I 

'Fall InV 1 s*td, T i c  uli- v.|y been 
in,

“ I was an the boat 13 d»>
soasiek 12  day*. Nothing it unit 
•town ami overythmg cantina up.
I w n « i  ever the tailing all tllb 
time In the middle « f  can oi my
bent team-, the capain ru*.i*. up 
end said, 'What cum pan > ere you 
no' 1  MtMi. 'I'm  nil by mysolf, ><'• ' 
I I*  aaknd i l  the brigadier » * •  up
yd^ I can I. ' I f  I swallowed it a
up." Talk about dumb people I

sac o f the fellow*, I
KtHfea w# have dropped the anrh 
or,'* and he replied, ‘ I knew they 
•ivtlWkJwe i' baa been hanging
out evei time we loft New York ' 

"W all, we lanood m brain •• 
We Were i - i •' ■
ti one lie s A fter three night* in 
tbbHkuncb*-., the cannon* started 
ta M i l  .«imI i ' ad In
raa« 4 wan ahakinr with terroriam.
I triad to hole beh n I i I i • ■
I lie re were not enuitgh 

the officoga. Tba eapUun

around and mid, ‘ f iv e  o' Vick wet 
'g o  over the top ’ ‘Captain, 11 
would like to hate a furlough.' He 
atal, ‘Haven't you got any rod '

►lood in you?' I anul, ‘ Yea, but I , 
don't want to >A it.'

At five o'clock wo went over 1 
the tup; I i i.imio Germane came at 
tie. The way they looked at me 1 

| you'd think I wan the one w ho j 
 ̂alerted the war. Our captain yell- ] 
od, 'Fir# at will,’ but 1 didn't know | 
any of their name*. I gneaa the , 
fellow behind me thought I was 
Will. H>- fired hi* gun and shot 

| me la the excitement."

v i s i t  IN RANGER
Mr and Mr*. C. W Ktacklovk j  

hail as their guest, over the week- 1 
end Mr Hlarklock'a brother and | 
family, Mr and M iv  H. L  HU*k I 
lock of Munday. Mr. and Mr*. C | 
W K lock look. Mr ami Mr*. K L .1  
Rlacklock ami Jo linn Hlarklork 
-lient Sunday in Abilene visiting | 
Mi and Mrs. C. W Hlarklock'a, 
iluurhter and famd). Mr. and Mr*, i
1  *1 T*~ _____________

S50 REWARD!!
For information loading to the arrest and convic
tion oi anyone stealing wire from the lines ol the 

enche County Electric Cooperative Associa-

RANCER TIMES. T l’ESDAY, NOVEMRFR 29. 1955

Mis. Massey's 
Services Held 
In Eastland

last rile* for the late Mrs. 
Margaret Maaoey, hi, who diet 
Friday at the home of her young 
e*t daughlei, Mr* K. I.. Lindsey 
of Weweka, OkU., witk whom 
the made her home, were held at 
the P int Method!*! Church there 
Sunday afternoon and graveside 
service* were conducted Monday 
afternoon al Eastland Cemetery, 
w here interi lent took place.

The Rev. Richard It Smilh III. 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
officiated. Arrangements weie by 
llamner Funeral Home.

I‘all hearer* were: Tom t.ove- 
iare, Maurice Dry, J. C. I’oe, 
Guy Kn bin non, Roy lane and 
Hryant Howell.

Eastland formerly was Mr*. 
Massey'a home. She had been 
away 24 year*. She was * Met ho |
dist and during her residence here ' 
was active in the Ihirca. Class o f ,  
that church and in the Kehrkah 
lodge.

She was preceded in death by I 
her husband, W H. Massey, whoj 
died ia 11*27, and two sons, K S. j 
and Hershel Ms *ry. She leave* 
two daughter*. Mr* A. J Win- 
■ lorn. Tulsa, and Mr*. Ltmlsey, 
Wewoka.

bon.

RANGER, TEX/J

DOUBLE S&H  STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY
ON PURCHASES OF S2.50 OR MORE

Open 'Til 8 p.m. for Your Convenience Wednesday
PLAIN

Wolf Chili No. 2 Can

SUPREME

MIS3 LEAH JUNE MAI

Everybody '$
fe V  Taking About...

^  J-_ ,  i j o n r h n r i L

Roswell Girl To Wed Foner 
Eastland Man In Febru<y

TRADE W ITH VOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

I
Crackers 1-Lb. Box

GLEEM

TCU and Miss. 
U. To Meet In 
Cotton Bowl

The University o f M ppi
was selected In meet Texas t'hrla-

Mr andla. Walker II Hall 
| of Mullen^ Vs , and Roswell, 
N.M . havfsneuneed the rn 

Igvment ikeir daughter, Leah 
| June, to Ia  R Houston, son of 
Mr ami MHurl Houston, Route 
2. Kaatlam

(e h r . ic v  has been chosen 
| for the wetg date. Roth are

See It Now!
Tnj New

Tooth Paste Economy
Siu

INSTANT JELLO

B u lo v a "23" PUPPING 12

24.95 up

RANGER
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

123 N . Rusk R A N G E R  Phone 242

tian in the IVbK Cotton Howl game jemployee- the Continental OH ! 
and mi media tel> accepted. 1 Company, sell

Announcement was made by [ ** ' ' V a ■
C  i* K Mcknight, president n' «  «  e  ■

i .itten Howl Athletic A'secia S’  V  M ylr_s||4c-v *  m . > d n a u i a
tan. the boat team, a week earlier.

The Jan 2 Cotton Row I game 
will malrh champion* o f the Sooth 
went and S.iutheaatrm Coaferenc- 
e- Mixissippi defeated Miesiaaippi 
State, 2d41. Saturday to win its 
second *traight title Texas Chris- 
bar clinched the Southwest Con

ifer* nee crown with a 20-13 tri
umph over Southern Methodist

Both tsami have identical P -l |twU t hur.-gh I>r H M Ward, 
records Mtaatouppi woo *0*0 0 , 90*10 1, oAbw 
straight after dropping its econd 
game of the season to Kentucky,

tit-14.
Texa* Chrtatian’* on lf loss was 

to Texas AAM. SWC runner-up,
1 IP Id

•  23 JCWEIS
•  SUF WINDING

* CfRTIflED WATfRWtOOr
•  UNBREAKARU MAINSPRING

* sMOC* KSISIMI * WTMMCHCm

Funei Rites 
Are Cducted

Funeral < for Clyde Karka- 
Hta, 71. ul-e, former resident, 
for ahiiut en year*, o f Foat- 
laad. werwvdurted Saturday 
afternoon 10 Ciarst First Rap

BRUCE'S CLEANING

WAX ■» 1
3M U C K IR S  APPLE

JELLY-  23
REYNOLD'S W RAP

FOIL . 29

19

SPENDS WEEKEND HERE

%Iimi Karptra o f M ir
.dm .SuniTMifui, Abikiw, Aprnt th#

dPfk« nd in the home o f
| her »uPit aid family, R**' and 
Hr*. Ralph IVrfctmi and children.

Now  the greatest
safety advance ever

IntervidpHowred In Cisco's I 
Oakwood ttery, under the di- 
rev-tion o f ner Funeral Home ! 
Patlbrareire Janie* McCrark- | 
en, Carloditor, Arlin Bint, F 
K. ShspurVul Farrow and 
Ralph G l« o f Clrew, and Ed 
gar Alto'#iast)and and How ; 
ard FullesFort Worth All 
member* ( Cisco First llaptisi 
hoard of ms, or whirb he 1 
was ehaim er* honorary pall- 
hearer*

Mr. kin, former county | 
tax paaessul collector and I 
■word roc*see returs o f the 
Cisco Indent School DUtrict, 
was a folpresident o f the 
Cisco LMuh and prominent 
In Maaoit-.it*.

Out performs. Out Stylos 
4nr Watch Ever Created/

D. £. PULLfcY
J E W E L E R

Jew elry  . S llvvrw aid 
Diamonds . Watches

l#*a mm* . o r ,  tVtOVU
*•■•**»<><»♦ Wa»«A l« Cwl  

*'•4 W o • • . j* • c by tb*
U l  TliVfMO CO RtMf_ ŝ1 ..a _ ■*'*’ 4 *• v- m *s iv * 1 wo aw

- z t x . r z z x t :

DRY-CO
is  V HIGHLY FORTIFIED WITH R  
PROriVE LEVELS OF *

}ITAMIN D (
---------------------- ifnosi Yourr Milk 

P f c t e  M ilk  Fevsr

Ford Lifeguard Design
It give* yim extra protestnm (rum hsxanls 
that rouse over half id the « r * *n  nvklmt 
mfuries Ford* Lifegvisnl u id y  textures m- 
chut* deep center t.ifegvuu*l «teermg wheel 
• , . I ifegustd (f  ntWr grip Hum k r li . . . r y  
ttravol Lifeguard cvnhinning for iostiomeut 
panel and stm vivir* , , optmaal srat twits

Sea Ttvmideriii.il style throughout the hue! 
F.voev on* at Ford's IS UMalel* has the gtain- 
drous Thuoderhird's thcUtigitlsiw.l Hair. Yon

see H in the Img. Imv stltaawtV . . . tn the 
sweeping line from hnnderl hearthglits tn (rare, 
fid tail Hu* . . . tn the tasteful ilesign of St 
massive grille . . .  In that "hug-the nmd* Ira A

The imghtv new F C  h p IfouWlerhtr>l Y H 
engine m pm ked with (.< ) poster . . . pet nasi 
1 port and srmaith si a Ivrrese If* deep Id * k 
Y design m.ikrs it mine rigid . . make* the 
engine last longer' Available in sR Funtuswata- 
lairinae a id  Station Yt ago* models.

4b0 W h i  Mam

’5 6 ;  F O R D
Roberson Motors

RAN C L. T E X A S


